
I J P.. FORD, Evangelist, IiLWALK KOTICEV
q-- 0 ALL WHOM IT MAY COXfKRs f ' I
1 and eiiei-iall- ti A Walker, H 1) u ' fc4)citlil democrat. Po not wait too long. The irroa.

World's Kair will l? closed in a few weeks.
The traveling public are fully alive to the
fact that the rhiengo t'uion Pacific &

Northwestern Line still leads in time and
accommodations to the east. Remember
that a whole day may be saved with its

exenes by taking the Union
l'acihc to Chicago.

NO QUARTER
will do yon as much good as the
one that litiys Dr. Pierce' Pleasant
Pellets. This is what you get with
them : An absolute ami permanent
cure for Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, Sick and Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach, and bowels. Not
just temporary relief, and then a
worse condition afterward but help
that lusts.

Pleasant help, too. These sugar-coate- d

little Pellets ar:1 the smallest,
the easiest to take, ami the easiest in
tho way they act. No griping, no
violence, no disturhancc to the sys-
tem, diet or occupation.

They come in sealed vials, which
keeps them always fresh and relia-
ble ; a convenient and perfect vest-pock-

remedy. They're the cheap-
est pills you can buy.

There's nothinc; left of Catarrh
when you use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. The worst cases yield to
its mild, soothing, cleansing and
healing properties.

rjl C.MAtMEY, M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon, Office Ureters ver the
Bank of on (fun.

Ketiilence, corner 101 h and CaJapooU it.

euro ror rolds. rovers and Cenemi De.
Mllty, Small liilt IKsi'-- 26c per buttle.

Of De Mollies, Iowa, writM uoderMite of
March 23, 1S03:

5. E, Mku. .Mfo. Co..
Dufur, Oregon.

Ol nrriiiu.1 bme laat week, I foutili1
kcII and auxi'tusly avsiting. Our little
tirl, e cht aod onp-b- lf year old, who had
wa ted auay to 38poundi. it now welt,
croDg and vigorous, aod well rlehed up.

S. B. Cough Cure haa dooo it work well.
Both of tho childrea like it. Year S H.
Cough Cure has cored and kept away aU
boarceneoa from me So give it to ayery
ore, with gretiogi lor all. Wubing you

y, we are
Your. Mr 4 MM J F Fokd.

If VnU wUh ti ieel nin At id cheerful. anl reilv
f'r (huSiiriiikf wurlc, cltune your lyatuin wjth the
llaia.heanl Uvit Cure, by taking two or iLrce
itnewicn wccK.

0 centi pr btittlo by all JruyifJiU.

S IS Il uuilor a positive puaraiteL?

J ACLWMIXG.

DNIVERSFFT : OF : OREGON

EUGENE
OiiN Monday, S:,.tembkr 18ru

Just closed the most prosperous vrar tn
its hHtorv. Wide range of studies. Tho- -
ough instruction, li us In ess course odded
fuliion free. Entrance fee. Sio. Board
and lodging at reasunahle rates I.i the
elegant new dormitorv and toarding hell
on tne eampus.wnere stuuents will recelvt
personal supervision.

Jons V. Johnso:;,

McMinnville, Oregun,
of the olilest and best
Northwest.

Kxpenses Lijrht: a lioarding hail in the Collefre

McMIMVILLE COLLEGE.

Wheat, 50 cts; oats, 25c; hay,$S bated;
wood, $3 to $3.50, laken In exchange for
sewing machines or organs on hand at E
L' Will's music store. Also on all book
accounts of 6 months standing. Sewing
machines from $25 to f 35, with my per
sonal guarantee tor 5 yrs.

II Wont .
You may bridle the appetite but you

cannot bribe the liver to do its work well.
Vcu mutt be honest with it, help it along a
little now then with a dose ol aim
mons Liver Regulator. The liver becomes
sluggish sometimes and needs some stimu-
lation to keep off those attacks of indices-
tion and biliousness. A good active liver
promotes digestion and prevents mala-t- a.

TllK
PtST

l!i:ni

in this city arc Parker Bros. Tneyknead
goodbreidfor.il nbo need gocd bread,
and keep the best cookies, cakes, etc. Thcfr
stock of CTcceriee is standard and their pro-
duce is frenh, and fruits tho latest. When
you der.l with tbem ou will gat first class
tres ment and the nest in the marker,
nhether in hired goods or groceries.

Albany Market.

Vbeit,45c.
Cats, 21c.
Hour, f 1.00.

I'utter, 25o.
Eggs. 18i.
Lard, 12 to 15e.
Pork -- hams 12 to 1S.1 shoulders BtolOo:

si l. II to 13o

flay, baled. (7vo atoes, 401.
Applea , 40
Hops. 163.
irioil fruit plums, 9c, apples, 9o

t hickens, $i 00 per dozsu.
Beef, on foot, 15io.
Uos, dressej, 6j.

WANTED
At the store formerly owned by

Allen Bros.,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,
BACJON,
and CHOICE APPLES,
for which I will pay the best cash price
possioie.

B F RAMP

To Farmers
I HAVE KENl'KD TIIE UAGNOLIa

Mill warehouse and will have it in gcod
order for receiving the present crop. Ihe
warehouse is first class and conveniently
located . Contains iwo good cleaners. Ko
delay in unloading. Sacks will baou band
for delivery in due tin e. Give me a call
before making arrangements to store your
crop. G. F. SIMPSON.

Albany, Or., July 15th, 1S03.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnerdilp heretofore existing

U U Hayne and C L Huck, doinga general contracting and cement work
business InAlbanv, Oregon, under the
iirni name of iJayne A-- Huck, Is this daydlnsolved by mutual consent. Those
knowing themselves ta be Indebted to
the firm will please call and settle. U O
Ilaynn will continue tho business.

September lUtb, 1!3
UO HAYNE,
C L HUCK.

Wallaper,
I runs, I?n.intia Oils,

lists., 10 1 o

J. A. Cumming
ALBANY. :- - 0REG0

uuuuing on mo emu iiun, lirownsou
steward, thus (ruarnnteein pood board at tlr
least possible cost to tho student. Hoard can als
be hud in private families nt (2.u0 to $3.00 pC
week, including loilginjr,

TCio fine Telescojie recently niounted in tin
New Obserrutory and the extensive Library
to which students havo free access, offVn

H'llllt V.IUIIir .iiuilicilll,., .1 ,'llHllll.Jj,Riiret A Monfeith, Ima H Monteiih anj
Nellie Mnnteith, owners of the fullowig.
descrilied l pro-rt- in the city of Alrajir
Linn county. Mreiron, towit:
tho northeast corner of block No 11, in n.u i : ... ., i lIW

cii(v iil iiiiiii , i.iiiu , 'rcyun. an,
riinnintr thence westerly and al..mr th.
northern lioimdary of said block 'Ji4 fj"
thence southerly and iiar.illi.--l with
emljoundary of said hleck 111 fret, t,,
westerly nrd parallel with the sontbm
lioundary of said block 444-P- J fc-t- .

tassj,
southerly and parallel with the eatm,
bonnilary of sard block to the cuthera
boundary of said block, thence eat.-rl- arl
alonf said southern Imundary to tin- - sVimj,.

east corner of said block, ther.ce nonherly
to the point of beginning'.

You and each of you are hereby notiSeJ
that the citv of Alliany, Orcein, prr.jioa,
to iuij rove the north line of Seventh ,

uliuttllii.' the southern bounilary lino of the
aliove dcscribi-- mil projierty, at the cut
ami expense of the owners and ludil.-r- of
said real property abutting on said portion
of Seventh street aliove sweiti.l; and vo,
and each of you are hereby' fnrthr notitW
that said city proposes to make the follow,
imr sidewalk improvements towit: To ion.
struct a plank sidewalk sixfllf fict inwiihh,
and in the manner provided by section 4 of
orilimuu-- No 1(4, entitled, "An onlinancf
rehitinir to the material to lie used in and
the manner of buildir.tr siiiewiilks;iml
walks," ulonar the north line of that portion
of Seventh street, us above described and
siecifii-d- . And yon and each of you are

hereby further notified that the. council of

saiil cily will, on Tuesday, the 10th day of

October, lKi:l, at tlie hour of 7 o'clock pm
of said day, meet nt tho Council Chambwi
in said city, and hear and deterniine all o-

bjections or remonstrances to all or any po-
rtion of said proposed improvement.

Published by order of the Common Coun-

cil of the city of Albany, made by resolution
No J4, adopted by said counril at a mooting
held at the Council Chambers in said
on the 2Gth day of Septenilier. l vtt.

N. .1. HENTllX.
liecorder of the citv of Albany.

Albany, Or, Sept. 29th, 19;!."

Star Bakerj
'orllrillllii anil firnt Si'

CONRAD MEYER, PROPR1EI0R,

l auurtl rriula, I'sodiki ni
(slaHBtrarc, lneeniirt

Orled Frollx. Vegetalilea,
Tobneco, Clffar

Nuaar, Nplceai,
"Bee, Tea.

Ktfl,, i:ic..
fao that la kept In a ircner

variety anil irsoceryatoie, Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OY PRODUCE

ALBANY

COLLEGE.
Send for

Catalogue.

Address, REV. E. N. CONPIT,
Albany, Oregon

Notice of Assignment.
NCTICF ii hereby ffiven lht Ismo Beim

of Albany, Oregon, ban duly auiffoert to tbe
nmlersiaoed aatignce all hit property and

eff'tiU fartlio benefit of his creditoi, under
aod by virtue of the geofr! aMignmflot
law of th tat of Oregon, and tbo under
itjmd haaherftofo.e tcwit on thi 25th diy

cf August, 1S93. duly qualified ft ,ucb
astignee.

All perioni having claim gaint tid
insolvent and the eftate thereof are hereby
required to present the aame to the ooder-nigu-

at the itore bonne boUditiK of I

Beam, in the city of Albany, Orenon, nodti
oath within three months from thia date.

Dated tnia 2nd day of September. A D,

lSy3. R K CANTERBURY,
Art;gnee of Itaao Beam, an iotolveat.

flRKHpASS OTICE.--All huntertr
I. herebT notifled not to treppaM np

the oncioed premlMortbe unieri(tna,
ven and a half mites east of Albany,

unle- - ix?rnlMion Is firat obtained. I
ball pratcute all who tbufl treTW--- K

M BUKKUART.

r. Dr. Pl ferton-Wa- ,llM
Tbe Noted CUirrnvaiit vd Ufe Hitler. Is

herr, and ran be foaml at htr r?ienftf , net a
J B (VuirillM. She tells alxnrt all nnMti. PJ
rrfMss-t- uxl futnrr: 1ot tmnMes. absent frif
bualneafl. Yiu chn baar from rear dad frtotJi-

in

' The whisky trust wants to be more bear-

ily taxed. The whisky trust, like Joey
I Bjgstock,Vi ly devlish sly.' Last winter

when it seemeu necessary to uevias niBans
for raising larger government revenues, an
increase of the whisky tax was proposed
So far from opposing, the trust favored

this suguestion. Hut it s.'t aH its distiller-

ies at work to turn out a much whisky as

possible and get it iuto bond before the

new tax could no into effect. It now holds

j.COO.OOO gallons, and, last year's efforts

having failed, trust agents are actively at
work trying to induce congress this year to
raise the tax. They will ask for an increase

of? 1.50 per gallon, but will bo conten'
with 50 cents per gallon. For, don't you
.e, the new tax would not be levied on the

4,000,000 gallons now in sure, but only
on future product. As price never inter-

feres in any marked way with the consump-
tion of whiskey, the future product can

easily stand the ne tax, while its impo-
sition would add just so much to the selling

price of stock on hand. An addition of 50

cents a gallon in the tax would put precise-
ly 84,000.000 into the treasury of ILe trust.
The trust wouid like to make it S.OCO,
COO by a dollar's increase, or?i2,000,C0O by
an increase of SI 50.

Our protectionist friends say, put a high
enough tariff on a thing, and instead cf an
increase of price of the corresponding thing
made in this country resulting, as people
ignorantty think, the price begins to go
down for some mysterious reason; at the
same time, the wages of the men engaged
in its manufacture begin mysteriously to
go up. And with lower prices for the
product and higher wages for labor, the
prosperity of the masters grows greater! It
really docs seem too good to be true, and
we suspect it is!

aovf'? Thfs!
ve offer One Hundred Dollars reward for an'

eaae of Catarrh that ca&not be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CFIEXEY & CO. , Toledo, O.
XVe, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney ;ur the hut 15 years, and believe him
pr --ct) honorable in all businesstransactlons

jancia:ly able to carry out any obligations
lr. joy their firm.
West & Trcax, Wholesale Drnirrfists.Toledo.O,
Waldiso. ICinnam & Majiv1s, Wholesale Drug- -

Toledo. O.Pists, Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upen the blood and mucous surfaces

f tho system. TtimonialH sent free, friso
TOc. per bottle bold by all Druggists.

Hodges St McFarland. tha leading- Jroi
sts, Albany, Ci.

Ye9, You Cas see the finest line o
farcies for suitings In the state at WR
Graham's.where he has a tailor with few
equals on hand to make them up on short
nonce, oet me Dcsr, ana most stylishsuits of him, A new feature will be the
making of ladies,' cloaks to order, or the
altering of cloaks to the latest styles, and
the repairing of cloaks, Prices ars bot- -
om ones.

Fresh awect pickles, olives, .

1 to, just received at Parker Bros.

there are of all sorts, some good, some bad,
some Indifferent. You want the best. So
takes .Simmons Liver Regulator only. It
is trie Dt operative In any aHack of

constipation and bilious
ness, it t a mild laxative, without grip
Ing, or any debilitating effects. You vll
know the article by the red '. on
tvery package. Take no other.

O! the Agony
Of Those who Suffer from

Scrofula
Coed's Sarsaparltla PurHflet,

Soothes, Ileal, CV1CLS.

Ur. T. F. Johnson
San Jose. Cad.

I have for many years been a great sufferer
from MIHOrri.A breaking out on my arms
and legs ;t.icy were covered with eruption and
sores, atierhargiai all ike tints. 1 tried very
many medicines and consulted physicians far
and near, but ca.taa,lr straw wane. 1
hare taken but three bottle of Hood's Sarsapsx

Hood's Cures
rtTIa for rhoamsll'ra. and has derlrsd so mach
benefit from It that she declares there Is as
other trulldns on earth. We would not

It In the houss If II costs 0 a bottls."
T. Varlkt Johnsox, San Jose. Cat.

N. It. Be snre to get Hood's Sarsaparilta.

Hood's Pills aet easily. )et promptly aj.d
efficiently, on the liter arid bowsli. 25a.

Notice of Dissolution.
NOTICE l !ir.-b- ttiven that the nn.

demio-re- (Jen F I'ramel aid rred Hea,
Tln;!iiii! Ihe partnership rlrin cf
Cr. tner t !tp.i have this day dissolved

itrinerMliip lr mutual connt Fred
lo will still continue hnaine'ft at

olil Man:!. All perton indebted to the
late Its it ore ramer .t !te?are rfquet--to pay tho aaine at nice to lieu vv rightat hi law ntlire, Albany. Oregon.

i'ateti una Mpt iMn, iv;i
K' PCKAMKK.

FKKDHKS8.

arlviuitngos not found elsewhere

Ccantifni Location,
SnitahlK Bnililiiiss.

Eilii-icn- t leathers,

tins slate.

Thirty Acre Campus.

Healthy Surroiiiidins,
Tboronsh Work.

AN INCOME TAX.

Too Washington correspondent ol the
New York World speaking of the various

plans to raise a revenue to support the

Kovemment, says:
The only other important source of

increased revenue that will be considered

by the committee will be that o! an income

tax. So (Treat a number of congressmen
bava expressed themselves in favor of the

imposition of such a tax that it is general

ly believed that the proposition will carry
by a large majority, several modified

fornit of income tax have been eafgested
One of them, liich emanates from Con

gressman Johnson, of Ohio, provides that
a tax be lewed on the profits of corporations,
which are known through public reports
and on rents, which may be ascertained
from third parties. This idea is based on

the theory that an lucoine tax universal in
its application is a voluntary tax paid by
honest people and evaded by the dishonest.

The employment of spies by the govern
ment, it is urged, is altogether contrary
to our theory of personal independence.
Mr Johnson thinks that he would avoid

the disagreeable features of tlia law and

prevent dishonest escape from taxation by
bis p'an.

It will be Eeen by this general statement

of the probable cost of tariff and tax legis-

lation that whatever changes may be made

in the rates of duty for the benefit of the

people the loss of revenue, whatever it may
be, can easily be made up by taxes which
are not double, as tariff taxes are, through
the increased prices charged on domestic
manufactures, and which have this advan-

tage, that those who pay them know pretty
well what they are contributing to tiie

ijpport of the government.
Whatever the committee decides to do

there will be no contention after contention
in behalf of special interests. The coal

owners of West Virginia and Ohio will

struggle against the abolition of the duty
which has made fuel so dear that the Xew

England iron foundries have gone out of

business. So it will be with all protecteJ
industries, but the bill is very likely to be

made on the lines here suggested. As-

suming the amount to be made (rood by
increased or new taxation to be $70,000,-00- 0,

the following receipts from the taxes
named are available: ssgar tax at one

cent, $37,000,000; saving of sugar
$10,000,000; saving on pension list,

tax on beer, 832,000,000; total,
$89,000,000.

The Canadian Government will allow the

Unite J States to Inspect emigrants at Que-

bec, who propose to come to this country
through Canada. It will not mike any
agreement wi'h our Government in this
respect; but the threat tnat if we could not
inspect immigrants coming through Canada,
t iat none should bca'lowed to land here,
brought the Canadian prime minlstel to
terms at one. The agents of the United
States can make Ihe required Inspection,
w'.iile the Canadian ministry shuts its eyes
and affects to know nothing about what is
bdngdone. It is much aa Mr Lincoln
once remirkeJ abiut arresting Vallandig-ha- m

in war time. He wis'..ed that instead

of being arrested he had been aMowel to

cicape "unbeknownst" to our authorities.

According to a statement made by the
secretary of the teeasury the amount of

nnney in circulation In the United States
October iat was $1,701,939,918. Esti-

mating the population at 67.306,000 the

circulation per capita is $15.39, a net In-

crease during Seplomber ol Jit, 377,247.
The clrculatlJD per capita August 1st was
$24.34. (J ld coin Incrjised da'ing Sep-
tember $i4,S29,?4t.

The trrcal cue in the lilack Hills region
is said to be tilty-tw- o miles long, and con

tains nearly one thousand five hutdrcd
rooms, some two hundred feet high havo-in- g

been opened. There are streams, water-

falls and thirty-seve- lakes, one of which

is nn ucrc in extent. The cave is six thous-

and feet ubove sea level, and four hundred
f"vt below the eurth's surfaoe.

The Dispatch wants free silver, but it

wants no obstruction to the maj3rit) will of

Congress. It is the theory of

this Government tint maj ri:ij. honestly
expressed, shall rule, and to this we are
always ready to submit obedience Port-

land Virfulrk.

Con All of onr BALL S CORSKTS
are boned with kabo and warranted
not to roll np nor break with one year's
wear. If theydowe will cheerfully re-

turn the money raid for them. Or if
the corset is not ealisiactory in an re-

spects alter three weeks' wear it may b
returned to us and money will be re-

funded. S. E. You ij.m m

Vieie:k, abasing and hair par
lore

I. A. Morris & Co.
Flour and Feed Store,

Have removed their store to the Strahai
tors, former'y occvpieit by lVvne J

Kobson, and have on hand a full stock o

CORVAlLISfLOUrt.BMN, SHORTS

GERM MEAL. CR4HAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

OATS. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEEO:

i.utom chopping done.

Five courses of study Classical, Scientific, Normal. I.iter.;ry and Business, with
special ndvantapM in Vocal and Instrumental Musir. Hiisincss course of two vears
( irailuates of the Nonnal course are entitled to a State Diploma, and are in demand to
fill liich positions. JIcMinnville is bv rail from all parts of the State, on the
main trunk of the Southern Pacific It. K. West Side; fifty miles south of Portland

September 19th.Pall Tern Begins
Nentl fur atalogue Address; T. i. BROWXSOX, President.

Or A J llunsaker, Solicitor and Financial Agent.

Portland's Great
Industrial Exposition

OrRN--s Skpte.muer 2- 1893 Closes October :S.

LIBERATI'S CELEBRATED MILITARY BAUD
WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
The SrEciAi. Features Will Eclipset

1:1 MADAME GIRARD GYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Coni Ituottd st cost of $10,000 80 throwing s t loussnrl jits of water In all colors of the

rainbow will beautify Muaio Hall.

LAEGE -- Q,"CJ.E,IXJ2yr:S
CoDlaminrj Hth of all varielits found in Oregon waters, have been constructed it grist

ftspense.

THE AET &ALLEBT
Will ccntaio a col.ection of paintings selected from the Worlil'a Pp a, i

Llliburga pamtin. Caster Last Fifiht, To visit this great Exposition and
view ita wonders in every dep.itment of Ait and Science, will bs the next thing to s
viait to ihs World's Fsir st Chicago.

Those of asy Previous Year.

t w. ALLEN
Hnperiotendcnt sod Secretary

A. P. Aaaslaoxo, PiscirAi

Reduced rsteson su Transportation Lines.
Fjr further tnformstlon address,

Foaruss, Oaaos.
Open ll the year. Students may enter at any time. Catalogue free.I A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

MANHOOD RESTORED!;? "eem."
l'- wer. Headache. Wakefoln.. I.o.i li.nh.ni K1.1..1. V .rr- lessor Hram

An us T9 V a nt Kt on Salary and Commission

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

Bionrapliy of JAMES &. BLAINE,
By Hail Hamilton, his literary eiecutor,
with the of his family, and for
Mr. Hlaine'a Complete Workr, Twf.stt
Yr.ns or CnsiiKi-.ss,- and his later boot,
"I'm irh At. Piwtssions," One prospectus
for these 3 pe-- sflunu books in the mar-
ket. A K 1' .Ionian of Mr., took 112 orders
from first 110 calls; agent's profit SP.Hi.50.
Mrs Ballard ofO, took IS orders. 1:1 iral
liuaaia, in 1 day: profit tji(.2.. EX Uice
of Mass. took 27 orders io 2 dsvs; profit
$t7.I,". J I'atrldge of Me. took 43 orders
from St? calls: protit $75.23. E A Palmer
of N. llak. took M orders in 3 davs; prorit
?t'f.S5. Kxru-'iv- TKRitrroav Wea. It
ycu wish t jmake I.AI'.liE .MOafJY write
immediately for terms to

The Henry Bill Pub. Co.,Jornith,fonn

ne.aiianinsanill-..B- r p,.werlnlieneratiTelriian of eilber ex ean.ed
manu. which "niamptl..n"lnwu
live nrllIrnniaraiteelo rare or refund Sold bV illdninil.t.. A't fur 11. 1.ik.. .. r.lh.-r- tVrlle lr Mrt""!
III p.nn mnr. Aildreu It ERVESEEUt II.. M,I;U;rTii"-!- r- . ... ..WU.C.I.aiUUU.tor tale inAlbany. Ore.. by J. A. CI MMI.Nii

Notice.
ALL persons Inrtobtocl to I B Boaui hT

note or recount srlil please psv tbe sm-th-

scoimta must he close' by note if
not paid. Times aro hard, ami It Is t '
your imprest to see to this at once. I am

id room No 11, strshsn It'nok:
Albany, Or. "opt Irtth,

R F C.A.NTKRBURY.
Asalgne of i B D?sm.

fT s . f7s Cabinet photos from $i.otof4.ooif(J' , , J V! per doien. Enlaiging ilctures a

"V asassssM aa--. ier.i We rarry a larije stock
T--

- ol 5x8 and alercsccplc Tiews of Or-- I
tin: i,t:aii5 rnoTouitirnr.R!t

Albany ftrrg-c-

assssrai


